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toPtwirTlth toe wrow" th“ he'“ «‘"n h« bleeding horribly too. He slid the wounded «e not to move" T°° n.T&îfL,»® !“??“*{ he even P‘‘iad hlm- Promise of hi, e.rly work by embr.2^
WUI guard anew the footstep. ef the .prightly ”” to‘°‘h.e braM‘ ot .*b? .£>*B‘*« “ How can I kiss you if I don't move Î ■ when he^gan m^a" tTôa0|he*,iniobrV Ref‘‘T’ ?nd the‘ U ha continued in thto

summer girl. I «ered baok to the orest of the ridge, where I And thi, wee a nroblem anv I hot..» ”gsn 80 “P»»»*» on the injury I unfortunate groove, he would nrobahlv ,nfl
When rcbir.red breast hops around while yet tis oI * beeP in,oa olo,“P ? °°«ld solve. Fanny solved /accordingly stopped him with ÏuA wih'wae mfîî “ A' » A- ? *

early dawn, I heather. It waa as muoh as he oiuld do | There was a delay in cettinc hank n.i It, ,, w“° * Kla*’ ,l0° was meant I Old Hobson went to Dunan with HneHïnd !l,Pnr,etS d0t th® ‘,r66B °' ^ fle,d ^«bi.VÎÎ oTÎhe ^P"okethlndk6«hie' ob«nie to, not an inch would Haïr, bîdge protect yoi." P ^ me' n0W ri1 “d bbl d»ogh»er. He is far from tS

Mrhdanerd in Perca!e, with a walking I Hf l.y^mVo, .TtiLn cautiously hl“,d,, f:Lr.UrUorHari2u,hree ?” "ST® wRh h" --«1U Wu? b. stif.?.P from^rh^ati.^
“ S““"" *■ SiZïa^rjé.îsü ïsï chapter xvii. ■ .8. ...£ Air ataatss “■ ■ ■«.« -.w
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ïoaD?i PuS!a ”1m icstruot us how to pierce the fae thought be would never get up. «here misgivings came the dread lest after I little hmaTm «h»» h®!?®wed- T^e> ,Md |deor- The doctor quotes it as an interest.
Of masculine a“tHre n, 111,, . I Now' Harry was plucky. He had a clean I «U by merely preserving silence he had I with . .IliT » to spare him, so ling physiological case, but Mr. Monsell do-

we prize, h dee the maiden heart «“"d »nd °ould face death with a prayer ; I perpetrated a cruel wrong on Mr. Hanover, dropned the eubieot^nti^M18 8“,on *nd I oU.r<!a ‘hat Maggie s womanly influence
Aad when once more we claim her as the sum. but how hard to die like this I Ah, if hr Whal nght had be to keep father and child peered two davulalnr ' M Hanover »P-1 and that alone, hae caused the ohang .
We’ll hah thn smiiino rar1, . °°a,d °nl7 see Fanny once moro ; have her apart? and if he was guilty, was not silènes IP He was o uatai u- , , . I No 8oienlifio opinion has yet been given

mer girl 8 “alure9 of jdllyeum- sweet face close to bis. look once more into quite as criminal as force would have been? hours and iT thT, V “ ?onPle oI 119 »° ‘he mysterious magnetism of8 the
, -T°»‘U*ss•*. her honest eyes, feel her breath on hie Nor could he now plead that Mr. Hanover learned^oV„n„ À 1 1 ‘h!. Iw0 me= mountain. Now and then 2 pleasant ref«*

-------- ----  I oheek, and hear her speak ; and, oh, if he I ”»» the callous, cowardly egotist he had I Not an anerv h othlr ‘boroughly. I enoe is made to the ourious manner in
oould only have Tnole Pat's strong help in long believed him to be. ’ roolnünufed th«^Monsell wh,oh|the small group of actors w« drown
hi" need ! So while Harry rapidly picked up bis beginning to wbo*e®nr,ord «.‘"7 together under the shadow of the grert

One more spurt-the landsoano more strength and Hugh lay wandering in deli- deoùred 8tbat ht’hïd m!?°Juhin •nawer N1'mmering cone to play out a comedy 
As Harry walked at a , i blurred and his brain more dizzy. He began I »um at Robson's house, with poor Maggie I than his de.ert. 6 “ * lh n0 more I whioh so nearly developed into a tragedy

towards Sohiehallinn rrn* uBte*3y4 Pso® I to mix himself up with Hngh’v weirn eloriee I walohin^, soared and remorseful, by bis I •« tl"* u • »_ I and some one or other laneba gaily at thi
crawled after him Si a su“.ke °l Bohiehallion. PHe had jost come out of bedside. Mr. Mon,ell's doubts and despond been gre.tor’than'lnù fh7 P"^ib““* has fancy. *B8 g*“y ,he
took shelter behind a rook from ti h® T6m ° Mhoreiri be »»« helping to oarry |enoy grew darker about him. Even the I he 8 The ‘bblk, Monsell, said I Still there is this strange compelling
that oame sweep,ng up the Tumme? VaZ' ‘h8 • d8%d b°dJ doW“ ‘he b‘U' Th™ h« h*Ppi“?aa ot th« young people „d myweaith h“.inte«iS°^ ti*8^ »' m the bluo8 weather an5
Hush watched ivim I™!»™* Valley, I oonjured up the very figures he was praying | oould not oheer him. And how naaoefullv DM m;e.n1,1°. “• Greed I dominating the wild Bannooh regionWhile WH.r,yd nÔLd ho» gTaoTv^Ihe "‘J ‘hey “Sked ' The, l rl soberly happy they were ! Oue^ro^i miLh^ l ” Tgti.o^n'.rv '“tbS “M"6 ‘h® »»«. oUuTbese ^
storm struck and snent if» in,» f n h 100m,nK toward him. He oast his eyes on I the change that had taken place euffioed to las I have h»«n .iHt îy ‘hî‘> °fte" I so that they yet return at intervals from 
Var, till U waî blotfed out lro2îL0rî,!i:1" tbe gronnd t0 ahn‘ on* ‘be and convince Joanna that her last hop, had |*êv.r hl™ tiicn.hî ®eokanha™. 1 should all parts of the world. °™
Hugh kept hie ovea fixed on8fN*i?*’ 18*aggerod doggedly on. Wben he looked I vanished. Hugh's knife had out deep, but I trar’e office 8.°°8 *° ‘b* ReK'«' I To Harry and Fanny, of course, the
whole befog was fl'lei with°hat. i *’i JV8 nP BS»in. loi there they were, more dis I it had shorn away all the subtle and peril- had died of" t™hnl5* r®' * B000ant ‘h»t ehe I attractive influence of the mountain 
maVwho heThouvb, h.7Lush, -Lh 1,8 tfD°‘than ba,ora’ I« i* «»“'d only be true, on, web, of her ,pinning. P9"' I °-t.tyPboid ‘t™.. "*.m8d 1 (*ho°gh they profess not to recognk, iri
miser, upon him, and suoh a listing 8hfmB ^e8'‘hBr8‘!!8yW?r8' They were waving. Poor Oarstairs suffered, perhaps, as advertised for the Burtnfd'e w^thent* «.q1 1” °”18 °trblie8,al contentment and mutual 
to the vill.ge. sting shame shev were harrying, they were running 11 badly as any one. He had been so oom- as you nerhans knn. t * i *' I Îî081’ Nowhere is Mr. Hanover or Unole

When the old (Irag nenned on. • 0b' God wee *hl9 death ? I plaoent, so enugi, Bilf-eaffloisnt in assum. father Phad an» -T'a / d°n 1 >blnk nuy Pat more easy in mind than when living in
smiling and en.rk ing PfTm Z Then a blank- mg the role of a village Providenoe-.nd nfs h .5 ânk ° ,deCeiTe ‘he Shadow, with the yonng couple within
shower-bath, Hsrrl rose and strode nn Meanwhile, Fanny had gone straight up ”bat a horrible fiasco it had proved I I building on rf n ‘be Imsy dislanoe both of Dalohosnm and The
the mountain side singieg alJId in thP Î? ‘be smokiog-room and had it out with “ I'm glad I've caught you, Mr. Monseli," overi^k any hreZch ! ' “Old “pt I Barraoks. Miss Joanna too feels the spell
very joy ot hiu Lari at thi 5 h.nf ‘be I Unole Pat. She had nothing to hide. Sbe I he said to the old gentleman. “I have I take mv m«Ln,= ! ” .?* **S*L He °°°ld I of the place—•' Tbe bracing quality of the
He bore a littie to tb *left to reaoh the^-80» I l°^®d Harrjr—why should ehe not own I never yet been able to faoe Dalohosnie. iltalilelrot uron Lonriîfn ,?e ku8w what mountain air," as she terms li-and sees 
of the ridgti no that Hneh ealflt J * I? Ba“he Hanovers should never say I have sent—but you must know how upset land did 6whaPt° hfi°o.d° ai,Bi.“nd.monly’ |*h,n«e m a trusr and olearer light. Ouri- 
him unrofn up cm of ïïe“u^roa^Mtti1 8hBd me„rried bim wi‘h “* «tain or I have been about.this awful businee.! SSuro ThUisth.excum bn^Mn' ,h° ft enoagh' D.wleighAow Lort 
ravines that ran down th*J VJllliï I dls8rft0e on her name I Who oould have seen enoh a catastrophe ?" I Bfter . un-A? l„!,n ^ ' ua * ? ° ’ I ^ton—responds to the eabtle attraction
those grim ridges of bouhWeânS , ?' ,.A‘ thia °P J=™P8 MonssU as if he was “Don't distress yourself, Oarstairs I Sm îor k«ni„lh.' I ° hVd *°'or«iT8?f tko ««at lodestoue. Is it. as
—the BorTadanf boalder8 »nd alnngie I shot. All's well that ends well. You might I F.nnv ^n ^™8.^! “T ‘o her. have secretly surmised, that the charm "5

When Harry etocnad again mm, th « I. “ Stain ! Disgraoe ! !" he thunders, bang. I have been in a worse hobble.” I Wha/l want tl knnl •“* ** ® w® l0V®8 ^0n I Joann“18 Blil1 imsistible, or is it that
Hugh orouohed kiw amonf hh8fi°P’ ln« his grea‘fis* on‘betabie^^"Thereisnol " Hardly !" . ^«“t to know is, can ehe ever for- no mortal who has ouoe been in it can
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5..J °"mly thinking how one of these I any more. I at the nost-offloe and th„n Xiu . I ‘ Y.°u are a very coble fellow, Moasell ! " I »08‘" *ri5 made in two sizes. One eizs will
Fanny by°hU sidTthrotheî^înaddtold Jd^8 h,SVe “*d® me v8ry haPPy'" ebe Tco’. 1 w»8 P«aohing to you the mher rivtl”'' H‘“0ver held on‘ hia hand imP=‘ 8|; 3*‘ ™ " 38 b°8*' “dm‘b® °‘b“
^.beseuseof his utter iouê.inoss, . b g° W“h me ^‘dÛtolk 2t home bwL“2 bit whil”? . “ Pooh, pooh I " replied the eld man, I ^«‘«ofly, and fits the figure perfect,
thtoldng ho, surei, he wonid kiU him tha, » OfTu,”'' srid he, guli to be iifted off geMhe letiersV-b0™®- W“‘ • b“ wh.le I g.^jit .,grip UtihTD 'IVT®."? *h‘*^ 4* *T‘y

When Rarer é’/wir A - . . . I the ticklish ground. “ And—Fanny ! we I He osme oat etarine at a teleeram ft « I » B0*'*ie ^ad msde ■* plain sailing I Wl*~1 .e. deal of weight and useless
jot down theyourveiUnfhl*h0k6iî°n‘b:Sk to I wil1 6et ®way to the south to morrow or Inot opened it, but was so buried in hia I V*r’ a^a thedreadecl interview I and raskea • ver7 oo®1 garment.
ipeuVd the formidable bl.de If \ m°gh ne,t d*y *od “ke him with ue. He will Se troublesome doubts that h was Serhaps rtlZT d^ghUr Paaaed «* •-1 ~TheM^-
knife. grMped tb. we. °nh,a 8“lk,nf wanting to go up about that little business u-tur.l he should feel a presentiment t£S? C iwn W*®a ,o11 °‘
stealthily up the gnlîy Tw..1 °rep‘ 1 wa.8 ,el ln« >oa »'•" 'he buff envelop, oontainld something n* bldv to beï.nnl M's I‘D‘8d 8T“y
ditch at the fop, but hat wea ^ongh ^ “ As if that mattered now t " ehe cried Posant. So i. did. It was short and to n.ive way She told him so in her I New York Time. : Pewrenter-1 want
the stalker, so when H.rr, “eno^on m wi‘hfl8°Preme md,ffereooe. «ne purpose : WheT she said -Iah.il Inv. v„„ . J Î?‘e" y0Q'Dc’ Sornblower how much I
the ores k of the ridge, Hash *oonfrnnt»ri I ^ bo you are sure—quike sure-in I “From Hanover Registrar's Offioe I try to be a good d’anvhtar tn WA/° yoar sermon on brotherly love yeater-

1.1. .«W.T.T o" D*,ohOBnie: XVa"
Ilaroy ..watonoehe had to do with » ^^‘o^thTUq’ofrbro ‘p^LŒs  ̂ P°‘80D' “d

“ Ay8Hngh !" ' ::G; never W0°;d le*m* «° ‘he« !» ^pimyZ^lVX Ws0hthoa“htsH8He‘ek»w wound “to h“f‘b Ho wUo°.d oontid*r bF I
^îK=BBj»ar«h3ESffSSïrr'?*'?—<ariS3SFW“,,a?,BB!kr .
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“Tut your knife up." I make it oat fast enough, for I ing the telegram instead of springing a I Fanny," he faltered ■ “ But——" te,1° ' I „ Inappropriate.
Hugh laughed. "Mr. Wynter, sir " said L. ft,I'lJLi“H‘shty Kh*rP?ner ?,f.WUB :?nd Imi?* on h,m. Reparation had to be”made I “ Ah I you must’ not be half h«ert,^ I Peddler—Madam, I have some very fine 

he. with mook oinlity, ‘^on wise’.IwT™ Ü -r^‘ k m.lld ”™derL “?d be "oald make it. The bitterest part about it, f.the™ It iT onlv mîl‘oea ,or th° house. Y
very oool, very oool to me See von die I *• .*be a9tODlahiog beau«y end finish I of the whole business was the ohanoe of hia I don’t know him ! Yon mint fnm?v at-y°° I Woman—What have you got ?
oooh" me' 688 yo° dle ?Lo1nPrôtu7ûe.!rih.Titblha:dM,r^ly T“h L^ing one “n7 bi‘ «* Fanny's reveronoe for “ O? ooTrs. Tforglv. Mm " * " b‘m’ Peddler-Here's a beautiful 'one: 'If

“Put up your knife, Hugh, and tali !for her sake h had aU been done him. " Then let me hear you," she persisted w” ,d°“ aee ”ha* you want ask for it.'
sensibly. | ™ ,. . , . I, Arrived at Dalohosnie he left Oarstairs I vanning to the door and oallino TUml# Pat* I 8 ‘bB‘ for the dining room ?

wi“ y..» .Hi.. t- Lüs æzjsuülh- ■» — LjJiaar'.'rai'g.^ ja:
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blow when suddenly hi. hand, werethrown To lages foï helT ’ ‘h® neer r6 ,Q®ma« “ “> him. “I don't ese how.nything Patrick Monsell
np in a franotio effort to save himself as Ho it 1.-.. Y u or m * Fanny, my dear," said he, folding it does oould be called a wonder r« 1. .n '

!t tightly round the wound was short " Mr lorn I" -hr, i symptoms whioh ought to have followed so Mrs. Baldew snorted wrathful* She wasEM:-1’ -- - *“ -.J^K'jt!K|rrss£SS
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among these lay Hugh. To get.thimhe ! blQ^ ?,8 he nol ln „n . “>7 .-‘«ed oloser to him a, much .Tto wa.to m.r^ tefSPCÜS! ohoir 2ÏÏ& ^ toFr.uo^
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And

We'll

UNCLE PAT.

V

THE END,

Why He Liked It.

In the Vernaenlar.
Hello, Jack, where are you living

I

Agreeable,
onj My creditors and I agree on one point

“^What is that ?"

“ That they are in the eonp."

The Reverses of Time.

ien’/it?"*™89 h°W time reverBeB ‘hinge, 

“ Yes, I suppose bo."
“ Miss Riddling, whom we j'ust passed 

was three or four years older than me when" 
we went to school together. Now I find 
I am three or four years older than she is.11

in Ger-


